
Welcome back

We’re ready and raring to go!

Keeping everyone safe

Mellors Catering Services have been busy working behind the scenes to ensure we have a 
fantastic food offer available for your children. 

Whilst the ongoing restrictions will see our restaurants operate differently, our 
incredible food remains the same. Your school catering team will be welcoming everyone 
 back to school with the favourite hot and cold meal options that your children love.

  As always, Mellors will provide delicious and healthy meal choices that are 
  the perfect way to fuel any challenging day at school.

Treat your child to a 
delicious and nutritious lunch 
with their friends every day!

Your school has specific ordering and bubble group arrangements 
for children to enjoy a delicious and nutritious lunch. 

www.mellorscatering.co.uk

What your ch
ild 

can expect
Keeping our customers and staff 
safe is our priority. Here's some of the ways we're 
ensuring their safety:

• All our staff are trained in Mellors COVID-19 safety 
  procedures before they step foot in the kitchen. We’re also
  providing refresher training briefs for our teams to 
  refer to during this restart.

• Contact-free customer service has been implemented to 
  ensure we can provide the same great food while 
  maintaining effective social distancing.

• We’ve increased our cleaning schedules, sanitise all 
  uniforms and provide guidance on safe travel to work for
  all staff.

Watch our 
video on YouTube 

for more safety info.

JusT search 
‘Mellors Two Metres 

and Veg’.

During lockdown our Nutrition and Food Development team have 
been hard at work creating factsheets and activity packs for 
our parents and pupils to use at home. 
These include recipe ideas and top tips 
for keeping healthy during lockdown.

Our Development Chef John has also run 
a virtual cookalong with 54 families. 

More of these are coming soon 

             so watch this space!

Mellors VirTual resources

So do leave that lunch box at home.

Our catering t
eams can’t wait to

 

welcome all of the children back in
to 

the dining room.

We’ll be serving
 all the favourites, 

including:

 • Spaghetti bolognaise

 • Chicken burgers

 • Roast dinner

 • Fish Fridays

 • Healthy treats

 • Fresh fruit

 


